Po lar bears have a spe cial abil ity to sur vive in the cold ar eas of the Arc tic. Stud ies have found that the po lar bear hair plays an im por tant role in pro tec tion against the bit ter cold. The struc ture of po lar bear hair is com pletely dif fer ent from the struc ture of other mam mals' hair, figs. 1 and 2. Po lar bear hairs possess mem brane-pore struc ture, figs. 3 and 4 [1]. The unique mem brane-pore struc ture makes po lar bear hair not only can main tain body tem per a ture, but also can ab sorb en ergy from sur round ing envi ron ment [2] . This is the real rea son that the po lar bear can pe ren ni ally live in envi ron ment of -45 °C to -50 °C and to main tain body tem per a ture at around 37 °C.
In tro duc tion
Po lar bears have a spe cial abil ity to sur vive in the cold ar eas of the Arc tic. Stud ies have found that the po lar bear hair plays an im por tant role in pro tec tion against the bit ter cold. The struc ture of po lar bear hair is com pletely dif fer ent from the struc ture of other mam mals' hair, figs. 1 and 2. Po lar bear hairs possess mem brane-pore struc ture, figs. 3 and 4 [1] . The unique mem brane-pore struc ture makes po lar bear hair not only can main tain body tem per a ture, but also can ab sorb en ergy from sur round ing envi ron ment [2] . This is the real rea son that the po lar bear can pe ren ni ally live in envi ron ment of -45 °C to -50 °C and to main tain body tem per a ture at around 37 °C.
In the pre vi ous work [3] , we ap prox i mately con sid ered the struc ture of po lar bear hair as fractal space and es tab lished 1-D heat con duc tion equa tion with the frac tional or der de riv a tive, but so lu tions and pa ram e ters of the equa tion ware not dis cussed. In this pa per we fur ther discuss so lu tions and pa ram e ters of the equa tion and an a lyze heat con duc tion in po lar bear hairs.
The 1-D heat con duc tion frac tional equa tion of the po lar bear hair and its so lu tions
The 1-D heat con duc tion frac tional equa tion of po lar bear hair is writ ten [3] :
where T(x, t) is the tem per a ture at the point x and mo ment t, D -the ther mal diffusivity, Lthe length of the po lar bear hair, a -the fractional di men sions of the po lar bear hair, and ¶ a / ¶x a -He's frac tional de riv a tive de fined [4] :
where T 0 (x) can be the so lu tion of its con tin u ous part ner of the prob lem with the same boundary/ini tial con di tions of the fractal part ner. The po lar bear's body tem per a ture is about 37 °C and the en vi ron ment tem per a ture can be as low as -50 °C, we, there fore, have the fol low ing bound ary con di tions:
By the frac tional com plex trans for ma tion [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] :
Equa tion (1) is con verted to a par tial dif fer en tial equa tion, which reads:
In or der to search for wave so lu tions of eq. (5), we can in tro duce the trav el ing wave trans for ma tion:
where k de notes vi bra tion wave ve loc ity of the po lar bear hair and t de notes time. Sub sti tut ing eq. (6) into eq. (5), eq. (5) be comes: Solv ing eq. (7) by in te gra tion, we ob tain:
where c 1 and c 2 are in te gral con stants. In cor po rat ing the bound ary con di tions, eq. (3), we fi nally ob tain so lu tion of eq. (1), which is writ ten: By ob serv ing eq. (9), we find that it does not con tain pa ram e ter t, in other words, param e ter t does not ex ert an in flu ence on tem per a ture at the point x in po lar bear hair. In the follow ing, un der the con di tion that tem per a ture is 273.15 K, we con sider change in tem per a ture of the po lar bear with the change of length of the po lar bear hair. In the case that ex ter nal tem per ature is 273.15 K, val ues of D, L, k are:
Sub sti tut ing eqs. (10) and (11) in eq. (9) with the help of MAPLE soft ware re sults in:
. exp( . ) . On the base of the pre vi ous anal y sis, we find that body sur face tem per a ture of po lar bear can be main tained from x = 0 m to x = 0.057 and the heat of po lar bear is not lost. Ac cord -ing to usual the ory, the heat of po lar bear goes to the sur round ings, but in fact the op po site is true. We spec u late that the mem brane-pore struc ture of po lar bear hair plays an im por tant role in keep ing body tem per a ture.
Con clu sions
The po lar bear hairs have unique membrane-pore struc ture. The struc ture en ables the an i mal live in ex tremely cold cli mate as low as -50 °C. On the base of pre vi ous work, we further dis cuss so lu tions and pa ram e ters of the equa tion es tab lished and an a lyze heat con duction in po lar bear hairs. The main re sults are: body sur face tem per a ture of po lar bear can be main tained from x = 0 m to x = 0.057 m and the heat of po lar bear is not lost; the mem brane-pore struc ture of po lar bear hair plays an im por tant role in keep ing body tem per a ture.
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